
SOUTH EAST LONDON -  

Food Banks and organizations that help provide 
food over the Christmas Period .   

https://london.eater.com/2020/8/11/21295558/how-to-help-during-pan
demic-covid-19-london 
 
Please use this website above to help you find establishment that provide 
food over the festive period,  that are near you and please call the 
organizations as well to ensure they have enough food on that day.  

1. Albrighton Community Centre, East Dulwich - 0207 737 6186 

Albrighton Community Centre has been providing food and essential 
items for those in need throughout the Covid-19 crisis. The centre is 
open Monday to Friday from 1pm for anyone who needs support – just 
turn up.  During the Christmas period , familes will have to pick up an 
order form  to have collect Christmas boxes for the weekend , but after 
that they collect a ticket at 10 am , then come back at 1pm to shop from 
the Fridge.  

2. The Poodle Club, Sydenham  

Join the Poodle Club’s lunch club for free lunches for kids during half 
term. Available Mon-Fri from 12pm-2pm. Email 
poodlelunchclub@gmail.com to join. 

  

3. Mercato Metropolitano, Elephant & Castle 

Mercato Metropolitano is offering free meals to kids under the age of 18 
from 12pm-2pm daily until 8 November. They are looking to further 
extend this initiative for the Christmas holiday, spring half term, 
February half term and Easter holidays. 

 

 

 

https://www.albrightoncommunitycentre.org/
https://www.poodleclub.co.uk/
https://www.instagram.com/mercatometropolitano/


 

4. Mei Mei, Borough Market 

From 11am-2pm, Mon-Fri, during half term, Mei Mei 
https://www.instagram.com/meimeilondon/ is offering free hot meals 
and packed lunches for children in need, plus a box of ready prepared 
dinners for the freezer. Just request a ‘happy holiday’. No questions 
asked.  

5. TrussellTrust Food Bank  

https://www.trusselltrust.org/get-help/find-a-foodbank/ 

01722 580 180 or enquiries@trusselltrust 

They can direct to your local food bank where they deliver or you either 
collect the items.  

6. Lewisham Covid 19 

https://www.facebook.com/127677102370892/posts/16531595527367
3/?extid=MmD4vwrGZaeGBLQb&d=n 

https://www.nxgtrust.org.uk/community-help-and-mutual-aid/ 

7. Brixton  

brixtonsoupkitchen@gmail.com 

 Telephone number : 07538 419514  
8. Surplus Canteen  

Surplus Canteen: contact  07876 237914 on Thursdays or Fridays 10 
a.m. – 4 p.m. or contact seanroyparker@gmail.com. 

9. Lewisham Soup  
Ray Woolford  
Lewisham Soup  
0755798915  
  

 

https://www.instagram.com/the_modernchef/
https://www.trusselltrust.org/get-help/find-a-foodbank/
https://www.facebook.com/LegendaryCClub/posts/165315955273673?__cft__[0]=AZWlLYhwhYzVlFfF_QG3y1VRS7IALtY1VP7LmWaliG_q-Nj7acXL_G7eUBhStn1AhtjfMMF0OMzi-P29rn22dtyaaBbBR_mi6JEYCde9-Q_W5RR6Nrb9Y1C-UUE6cgilxdH0EKPU75m2zbTxl6BX79Sj-oAb_fbJL379theyoPV-TCz_WqxgKbHkeedR8YeBbkGfoBvhel-mmNd0PChJiM6Z&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/LegendaryCClub/posts/165315955273673?__cft__[0]=AZWlLYhwhYzVlFfF_QG3y1VRS7IALtY1VP7LmWaliG_q-Nj7acXL_G7eUBhStn1AhtjfMMF0OMzi-P29rn22dtyaaBbBR_mi6JEYCde9-Q_W5RR6Nrb9Y1C-UUE6cgilxdH0EKPU75m2zbTxl6BX79Sj-oAb_fbJL379theyoPV-TCz_WqxgKbHkeedR8YeBbkGfoBvhel-mmNd0PChJiM6Z&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.nxgtrust.org.uk/community-help-and-mutual-aid/
mailto:brixtonsoupkitchen@gmail.com
mailto:seanroyparker@gmail.com

